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Introduction Allelopathy is an interference mechanism in which living or dead plants release allelochemicals exerting an effect
( mostly negative) on the associated plants , and can play an important role in natural and managed ecosystems ( Kong et al . ,
２００７ ) . In southwest China ,weeds such as Cerastium sp . , A lopecurus aequalis , Youngia j aponica , Calamintha graclis and
Veronica didyma heavily infestalfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) grassland . In addition to competition for water and nutrientrequirement , these weeds might interfere with alfalfa through allelochemicals which inhibited alfalfa grow th and reduced theforage yields . The objective of this research was to test the allelopathy of companion weeds to alfalfa using water extract andethanol extract .
Materials and methods Shoots of ３ weeds were washed , dried at room temperature , and cut into １‐cm segments . Thesesegments were dipped into distilled water and ９９ .９％ ethanol respectively at a ratio of １g :５ml , and af ter ４８h , crude waterex tract and ethanol extract were filtered by turns with filter paper and ０ .４５μm aperture film respectively . Seeds were surface‐sterilized as described by Nan (１９９５) , sown onto ９cm diameter filter paper which were soaked by ２ ml extracts (５０ seeds/ petridishes) , and incubated at room temperature . Seed germination , seedling length and dry weight were tested af ter ７days .Statistical analysis was performed by the Statistica program . Analysis of variance with LSD was carried out to determine thedifferences .
Results Seed germination which were treated with crude extracts of C . sp . were significantly less than that of control ; and therewere significant differences in seedling length between control and water steep of C . sp . ( p ＜ ０ .０１) ( Table１) .Y . j aponica and
C . graclis decreased the seed germination by １４ ％ and were significantly less than that of control .
Conclusions C .sp may release water‐soluble allelochemicals that inhibit seed germination and seedling grow th of alfalfa ; Y .
j aponica and C .graclis only affected the seed germination by ethanol‐soluble and water‐soluble allelochemicals , respectively ;and none of these weed extracts caused inhibition to seedling dry matter of alfalfa .
Table 1 The e f f ect o f ３ di f f erent weeds on seed germination and seedling grow th o f al f al f a .
Weeds
Seed germination( ％ ) Seedling dry matter( g ) Seedling length( cm)
water steep ethanol steep water steep ethanol steep water steep ethanol steep
CK ９５A ９８a ０  .０１７２b ０ 忖.０１８６a ５ 览.５６AB ５ Q.７０AB
Y .j aponica ９７A ８４b ０  .０２０１a ０ 忖.０１９６a ５ 苘.９０A ４ t.１４B
C .graclis ８１B ９９a ０ 痧.０１７８ab ０ 忖.０１９８a ４ 沣.８０B ４ t.７０B
C .sp ３４C ８６b ０  .０１５８b ０ 忖.０１７３a ３ 後.５２C ５ m.８７A
LSD ８ h.７４９６( p ＜ ０ .０１)
９ B.１５８１
( P＜ ０ .０５)
０  .００２７
( P＜ ０ .０５ )
０ 鼢.００３６
( P ＜ ０ .０５)
１ 蜒.０５９６
( P＜ ０ .０１)
１ b.０４７７
( P ＜ ０ .０１)
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